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New Streamline Soda
Fountain for Sunnydale

This truly is an age of “stream-
line” design. We see evidences of
it every day in automobiles, air-
planes, railroads and a host of
ether conveniences of modern life.
Now H. L. Shelnutt has announc-
ed the purchase of a new “stream-
line” soda fountain and luncheon-
ette for Sunnydale Log Cabin.

We were rather astonished at
the idea of a “streamlined” soda
fountain but Mr. Shelnutt explain-
ed that the design is employed to
enhance the beauty of the foun-
tain and is a great advantage in
preserving the spotless cleanliness
customers like to see at the foun-
tain. Because of this new design,
all sharp comers and dust catch-
ing crevices are eliminated.

In line with their policy in
the past Mr. Shelnutt states that ~

they will continue to make their
Log Cabin a place where every-,
body will like to meet everybody
and where the social atmosphere
will be in keeping with the best
of service and the finest refresh-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelnutt are eager
to have all their friends and pat-
rons inspect this new equipment
which is chock-full of new and
interesting features.

Thursday, March 25th, has been
set for the formal opening of
Sunnydale to the public and full
details of the program will be
brought to you at a later date.

Get Horse Show Tickets
Chairman George A. Cathey of

Reservations reports that the
Horse Show tickets are now ready.
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Polk Members
Disagree Over

3 Senate Bills
Raleigh Bureau of The Asheville

Citizen
Raleigh, March B.—Senator F.

P. Bacon and Representative
Thomas J. McDowell—Polk coun-
ty’s members of the general as-
sembly—are in disagreement on
the subject of local legislation for
their county.

The senator’s three bills on ab-
sentee ballot, tax collector, and
county commissioners have been
passed by the senate, but they are
expected to encounter rough sled-
ding in the house. Representative
McDowell, if he persists in his
opposition, will be able to block
them if, the house sticks to its
usual custom of standing by its
members; that is, its Democratic
members.

x Senator Bacon ,in one bill, seeks
jJo restrict absentee voting in Polk
county to national, state and legis-
lative officers'—the seme system
used in Buncombe county. This
bill which prohibits absentee vot-
ing for county officers reached the
senate Monday night and was re-
ferred to the house calendar com-
mittee headed by Representative
Pylor of Pitt.

His other two bills are:
SB 284—T0 provide for the

election of the tax collector of
Polk county. It provides for the
election of a tax collector in 1938
and biennially there after at a
salary of $1,500.

SB 285—T0 reduce the term of
officer of the county commission-
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